Pollinator Pocket

Size = 8’ x 8’

A. Butterfly Milkweed
   Asclepias tuberosa
   Jun - Aug

B. Giant Hyssop
   Agastache foeniculum
   Jun - Sep

C. Aromatic Aster
   Symphyotrichum novae-angliae
   Aug - Oct

D. Golden Alexander
   Zizia aurea - or -
   May - Jun

E. Black Eyed Susan
   Rudbeckia hirta - or -
   Jul - Oct

F. Foxglove Beardtongue
   Penstemon digitalis
   May - Jun

G. Swamp Milkweed
   Asclepias incarnata
   Jul - Sep

H. Blue False Indigo
   Baptisia australis - or -
   May - Jun

I. Wild Senna
   Senna hebecarpa
   Jul - Aug

J. Purple Coneflower
   Echinacea purpurea
   Jun - Aug

K. Bronze Fennel
   Foeniculum vulgare - or -
   Jul - Oct

L. Virginia Mountain Mint
   Pycnanthemum virginiana - or -
   Jul - Sep

M. Joe Pye Weed
   Eutrochium purpureum
   Jul - Sep

Designed for a corner, property edge, or center island in full sun. Taller plants are placed towards the back (upper left corner in this view) and gradually grow shorter towards the front. We’ve included multiple plantings of fewer species for a “full” look in a small space.

For more information about the plant selections, or for other garden plans visit snetsingerbutterflygarden.org
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